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families are Pteridophytcs, 3 Gymnospermcs, 20 Monocotyledoneae and 95

families belong to the Dicotyledoneae of which — with ovcr 200 species —
the Compositae is by far the largest family. Between 35 and 40"/o of the

total number of species are considered to be endemics (Canarian or Maca-

ronesian). This percentage keeps about stable as some so-called Canary

endemics have (lately) also been found in North Africa and, therefore, are

eliminated from this special list, and others (new discoveries) added. Na-
turally, as Van Balgooy (1969) pointed out: the islands are fairly well stud-

ied and "very few generic novelties to be expected".

Although the Canary Islands have been botanically investigated since

the beginning of the 19th Century (a number of plants have been described

as early as in 1753!), modern studies reveal that the flora and Vegetation of

the islands is still far from sufticiently known and such studies, therefore, are

equally far from their conclusion. Only during the last decade more than 50

new species were described (mainly be E. R. Sventenius 1960) and over 80

species have been published as additional taxa to the floristic list of the ar-

chipelago. Certain larger plant "groups" (i. e. Chrysanthemum, Echium,

Euphorbia, Micromcria, Senecio etc.) are in need of critical revision. Local

plant lists (of single islands) of course are still more incomplete and only

during the last 5 years almost 300 additional data have been given (Bram-

WELL 1970, Hansen 1970, Kunkel 1967—70, Lid 1968, 1970, and Sunding

1968—70).

Cytological studies have been carried out only sporadically or in con-

nection with modern monographs, and sociological studies only during the

very last years (Rivas & Esteve 1965, Oberdorfer 1965, Sunding 1970).

On the ecological sector not more than some particularely interesting factors

have been investigated (Borgesen 1924, Ceballos & Ortuno 1951, Dan-
SEREAu 1965— , Lems 1968). We still rely (floristically) on classical works,

such as Webb & Berthelot 1836—50, Christ 1888, Bornmüller 1904, Pi-

TARD & Proust 1908, Lindinger 1926, and Burchard 1929. On the other

band an because of the new density in investigations and numerous nomen-

clatural changes, a very modern summary by the late Kornelius Lems (1960)

is already confusingly out of date.

The greatest problem arises out of the fact that the Canary Islands are

neglected by larger regional works: For European scientists Europe ends at

Madeira and the Canaries do not belong to the "Flora Europaea". They

are only occasionally or marginally mentioned in floristic works of North

Africa and/or the Mediterranean region. We feel the need for a working

connection with neighbouring North Africa (may be not very welcome by

polititians), or towards Macaronesian unity.
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THE VEGETATION IN GENERAL OUTLINE

Since H. Christ (1885) and H. Schenck (1907) we accept three major

clima-ecological zones for the Islands: below, in and above the

clouds. Each of these altitude zones bears its characteristic Vegetation.

However this zonation applies mainly to the central and western islands of

the archipelago because the eastern islands are lower and almost totally arid

in their geographical and vegetational features.

The largest region — below the cloud level — consists of the litoral and

sublitoral belt, and the arid and xerophytic steppe which is rieh in succulents

and spiny shrubs. This formation in the southern part of the islands and

usually in the rain-shadow of high ridges, may reach 800 meters in altitude,

or even more. Many, often locally endemic species are recorded. In ravines

and Valleys palm growth is (or was) commonplace (Phoenix), in association

with trees and bushes such as Pistacia, Bosea, Olca etc. Aeonium, Asparagus,

Ceropegia, Euphorbia, Hyparrhenia, Forsskoalea, Kleinia, Launaea, Lohula-

ria, Linaria, Artemisia, Neochamaelea, Ononis, Plocama, Salvia a. o. are the

most common steppe and rock genera. The coastline itself is characterized

by Mesembryanthemaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Zygophyllaceae, Frankeniaceae

and some genera of other families (Compositae = Chrysanthemum, Plumba-

ginaceae = Limonium, Umbelliferae = Crithmum and Astydamia), many
of them of North African origin or, at least, strongly connected.

The "region in the clouds" is very clearly pronounced in the northern

sector of the islands where (above 400 meters) relicts of the laurisilva can

still be studied. A large number of species (mainly trees and ferns) are Ma-
caronesian endemics which also occur on Madeira and the Azores. Shrubs

and herbaceous plants, on the other hand, are often Canarian endemics. Un-

fortunately the old Macaronesian laurel forest is widely destroyed and — on

La Palma, Tenerife and Gomera — destruction still goes on. The laurel

forest becomes (artificially) replaced by inferior pine woodland or Eucalyp-

tus plantations. Laurel forest has not been found in the southern sector of

the islands where Cytisus shrubland forms an open bush, in association with

Lavandula, Cistus, Carlina and other genera. Ecologically very important

(water coUector!) is the endemic Canary pine (Pinus canariensis), found

above the old laurel belt and towards the centre of the islands (except on

Gomera).

The "region above the clouds" is pronounced only on the islands of Te-

nerife, La Palma, and Gran Canaria where altitudes above 1500 meters are

recorded. Here Micromeria, Sideritis and Cheiranthus are common, and in

some places Cytisus or Cistus occupy large areas. A formation on Gran Ca-

naria was recently described by P. Sunding (1969) as the Micromerio-Cyti-

setum congesti. Some slopes are occupied by grassland only. Endemic

succulents are found on rocks which are moist during the winter season. Pine

forest is no longer found growing naturally at these higher altitudes. On
Tenerife, two endemic flowering plants (Viola cheiranthifolia and Silene
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noctcolcns) have been recorded from slopes with extreme climatic oscillation,

rcaching 3500 meters above sea level.

REMARKS ON SOME FLORISTIC RELATIONS BETWEEN THE
CANARIES AND AFRICA

As mentioned in the title, a strong floristic relationship exists between

the Canary Islands and Africa. This refers especially to species of the xero-

phytic formation and to neighbouring North Africa.

The majority of pteridophytes are Atlantic-Mediterranean elements, ex-

cept Davallia canariensis and Asplcnium aethiopicum which are related to

African forms or may be African plants growing in the Canaries. Adiantum
rcniformc shows a strangely interrupted distribution, with it's occurrence in

Macaronesia and \n Kenya; a similar distribution pattern has been found

(Hedberg 1961) in the genus Canarina (Campanulaceae). Notholaena ma-
rantae occurs in Macaronesia, the Mediterranean, East Africa and the Hima-
layas (Pichi Sermolli 1963; see other data given by Tardieu-Blot 1946 and
Dansereau 1961).

The North African litoral and desert elements are strongly represented

in the flora of the eastern Canaries and in the drier parts of the other is-

lands. Aizoon, Arthrocnemum, Asphodelus, Atriplex, Beta, Fagonia,

Frankenia, Forsskaolea, Gymnocarpus, Heliotropium, Fierniaria, Laimaea,

Lithospermum, Mesembryanthemum, Periploca, Plantago, Salsola, Suaeda,

Tamarix, Tribulus, Trigonella, Withania, and Zygophyllum are present

in the Canary Islands and in North Africa and are, generally, absolutely

identical in both areas (see also Ozenda 1958). Other genera and species,

such as Caralluma, Ceropegia, Chenolca, most Chrysanthemum, surely some
Convolvulus and Crambe, species of Globularia, Justicia, Kleinia, Limonium,
Linaria, Lotus, Lyperia, Phyllis, Plocama, Polycarpaea, Prenanthes, Salvia,

Schizogyne, Senecio, Smilax, Tolpis and Traganum are suggested by Lems

(1960) as African elements represented in the Canary Islands by endemic

species but related to African counterparts. Except in a few cases (i. a.

Convolvulus, Polycarpaea, Schizogyne, Limonium, Lotus), most other species

are East or South African elements, often characterized by their occurrence

in mountainous countrysides. Such relationship is to be expected also for

our species of Dracaena (but see note in Ciferri!), Erica, Parolinia, Campy-
lanthus, Hypericum (if not Mediterranean) and some species of Solanum;
the Canary Date palm might be only a subspecies of the North African-Ara-

bian Phoenix dactylifcra, especially as a number of other forms have been

found lately in the Islands (Kunkel 1970), making clear Separation quite im-

possible.

In the case of the Canarian Euphorbia species such relationship seems

beyond any doubt. For the true stem-succulents, such as Euphorbia handien-

sis and E. canariensis North and East African relations (including Socotra)
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seems accepted; E. halsamifera and E. obtusifolia (including E. regis-jubae)

are North African desert elements represented in Morocco and Spanish Sa-

hara by the same species as in the Canaries, and E. aphylla might be the

(smaller) Canary counterpart of the African Milk bush (E. tirucalli). In the

Crassulaceae such relationship is not immediate (as all species of our lists are

Canarian endemics) but at least all 60 some species of Aeonium, Aichryson,

Greenovia and Monanthes belong to Praeger's (1967) "tender Sempervi-

vums" and are very much related to the European species of Sempervivum

sensu stricto. However they have to be taken as African elements; especial-

ly South Africa is rieh in such leaf-succulents of this very same family, i. e.

Crassida, Rochea and some Sedum species.

The plants of the old laurel forest are not easy to classify (in the sense

of this paper) as most species are related to or even identical with species of

the (fossil) laurisilva of Southern Europe, and they are also related to recent

elements of Southern Asia (Apollonias), Central America (Ocotea, Persea) or

even to species in East Africa (Catha) and Australia (Picconia) (see also

CiFERRi 1962, and E. Schmid 1954).

CONCLUSIONS

The Vegetation of the Canary Islands consists of almost 1700 species of

vascular plants, belonging to some 135 different plant families. As many
new species have been described lately and always new introductions are

discovered, the study of the flora is still far from it's conclusion.

The Vegetation of the coastal and desertic regions of the islands is

strongly related to neighbouring North Africa whereas certain plants from

higher zones (including most succulents and some xerophytic rock plants) are

connected with East and South African mountain floras.
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